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THE HAWAIIAN JUDICIARY JUDGE ANTONE ROSA DEAD WILL PLAY AT BASEBALL ON EDUCATIONAL MATTERS CITY OF COLUMBIA AT HILO

' Its Structure Under tlio New Govern- - Passes Away In Prime ot Life Early New York Boys to Indulge in the Am-

erican

Schedule of Assistants and List of Sal-

aries

Pioneer Seattle Steamer Makes Hawaii

meat Is Considered. This Morning. Game. Adopted. Brethren Happy.
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Proceedings ot Bar Meeting Arizona Judge

Elucidates Territorial Experienc- e- Ques

tlons or Race and Boat Races.

Tln-r- wob n culled meotiug of

tbo Bur yesterday afternoon.
Thoso present wero: Attorney
General W. O. Smith, Assistant
to Attoruoy Genornl A. L. 0. At-

kinson, Pnul Neumann, F. M.

Hatch, L. A. Thurston, J. M.
"Davidson, W. Horace Wright, W.

A. Honshall, Enoch Johueon, J.
I. Knulia, J. M. Vivas, P. L.
Weaver, John U. Willard, llnjal
Mend, R. D. Sillitnau, J. L. Coko

and Harry P. Weber. Judge J.
13. Enrly of Arizona was a visitor.

Tho Attorney General presided
and his Assistant nctod as secre-
tary.

Tho chairman gave the object
cf tho meeting ns being a response
to a resolution passed by tho
Hawnium Commission, soliciting
tho viowb of tho members of the
local Bar on a Judiciary Bystem
under tho now govorumout to be
prescribed by Congress.

Ho also submittod tho draft of
a series of resolutions for coneid
eration. They are as follows:

Resolved: That tho Hawaiian
Bar fully recommend to tho Ha-
waiian Commission, tho following
judiciary system:

1. That tho Supromo Court of
Hawaii bo tho court of last resort
of all matters within its jurisdic-
tion.

2. That a Federal Court bo es-

tablished with tho samo jurisdio
'lion as that exorcised by Federal
Courts in tho sovoral States, and
with appeal to tho Higher United
States Courts in aocordanca with
law.

3. That tho presont sstom of
a purely appollato Supremo Court
with Circuit Judges for tho vari-
ous circuits and District Magis
trates bo preserved.

1. That tho Judges of Courts
of record bo appointed by the
Governor of Hawaii by and with
tho ndvico and consent of the
majority of tho Senato of Hawaii.

5. That tbo torm of tho Jus
ticos of tho Supromo Court bo
eight years, that of tho Circuit
Court six years, and District Mag
istrates two years.

G. That the distinction botween
Common Law and Equity Proce-

dure be preserved.
7. That tho presont system of

committal of persons oharged with
crimo, by District Magistrutoj in-

stead of presentment by graud
jury be continued so far as offen-
ces ngainst local lawB aro con-

cerned.
i 8. That tho present (.yst-i- u of
I jury trial bo continued undor

which a verdict in both civil and
criminal cases may bo rendered
by nino out of twolvo jurors.

9. That tho presont system of
requiring juries composed of mi
tivo Hawaiians to try cases in
whioh native HawuiianB aro con-
cerned, and of foroign juries to
try foreigners, bo abolished.

After tho reading of tho resolu-
tions there was a desultory con-

versation, touching upon several
of tho propositions and lasting for
several minutes. Then expres-
sions bocomo moro defiinito as
well as positive.

Mr. Thurston did not want to
admit of appeals on purely local
questions being carried to Wash-

ington. Also ho thought the ap
pollato court ought to bo distinct
from tho district or circuit courts
apposed from. Tho noaror they
could ndhero to tho presont sys-

tem tho better it would bo. On a
constitutional question a mattor
could bo carried to Washington

i upon a writ of orror.
J Tho chairman said that tho
' gontlemou of tho Commission, at

a hearing tho other day, seemed

Continued on Third Pugo.

Was Leader of Native Bar Had Filled Several

Offices -- His Education and Professional

Training Purely Local.

Antono Rosa is dead. This was
tho startling word from mouth to
mouth as tho city woko up tbis
morning. Although Mr. Rosa's
casual acquaintances had missed
him sometime, comparatively few

wero awaro that ho was dosparato
ly ill. Ho had been confined
to his house, however, for two

months with a complication of

ailmonts, which resulted in bis
death at 2:30 this morning.

Autono Rosa was born at Kalne,
Mnlokni, on Novombor 10, 1855,
and was tboreforo within three
months of boing forty-thr- eo yoara
of age. His father was tho late
Antono Rosa, a Portuguese far-
mer, who lately lived at Kalihi
near Honolulu and died a fow
years ago. Mr. Rosa leaves a wifo
and throe young children. Ho
was married twice, his first wifo
dying. Tho widow was formerly
Mibs Ladd, of tho family of a
pioneer Amorican sugar planter,
whoso namo is porpetuated today
in a claim ponding at Washington

that oE Brinaruado & Ladd
against a former Hawaiian Gov-
ernment for breach of a leaso.
Thero aro sovoral brothers of Mr.
Rosa surviving bim, Joseph boing
foroman of tho Independent nows
composing room.

First attendiug school at Ahui- -
raanu on this island, Mr. Rosa
completed bis education at tho
Royal school undor Rav. A
Mackintosh. Ho hob clerk for
0. C. Harris, and on Octobor 25,
1877 when Mr. Harris was Chief
Justice, ho was appointed deputy
clerk of the Supremo Court. Tbis
oflioo bo hold until September 3,
loba, and afterward ho studied
law in tho oflico of W. R. Castle.
Ho was admitted to tho Bar on
examination October 27, 188-1- .

After having been Deputy At
tornoy-Gono- rol for somo time, Mr.
Rosa was appointed by King Ka
lakaua as Attorney-Genera- l on
November 15, 1880, going ouf of
otlice with the last Gibson ad
ministration tho latter part of
Juno, 1887. Mr. Rosa nctod as
Chamberlain of tho Household for
somo time. Upon tho death of
Judge Austin of tho Fourth
Circuit, Mr. Rosa was commission-
ed to Buccoed bim in October,
189G. Although bo bad boon an
opponent of the Republic, ho sunk.
his personal looungs on tms oo
cnalou to roliovo an embarasBinc
situation in the Judioiary. Aftor
presiding with acknowledged ab-
ility nt tho Kohala torm, ho ro--
simied tho iudanship in favor of
private practiso of the law.

Mr. ltisa was easily leader of
tho native Hawaiian Bar. Thoro
was none bis superior
pleading a caso to a
native jury, and bo was tho one
nativo barrister who could bold
bis own in English, with any
practitioner, in addressing a foro- -

Coutinuud on olghth iai;e.

Royal mki the food pure,
wholesome and ddlclMM.
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Col. Barber Das Purchased Outfit Engineers

Laying Out Diamond There Will

Be Four Teams.

From tbo prosont appearanco of
things out in tho camp of the Now
Yorkers, tbo boys aro to remain
hero for somo timo yot.

Ouo thing is stirring up a great
doal of interest in tho camp now.
This is basobull. A short timo
since Col. Barber announced bis
intention to bavo a number of
baseball teams in tho regimont.
Ho has purchased a wholo baso-ba- ll

outfit, aud tbis morning
ougineors were busy laying out
tho diamond insido tho Kapiolani
park raco track.

Senator Grant, quartormastor in
Co F, baa intoreated himself in
tho movement and has made a pro-
position that will undoubtedly bo
adoptod.

Thoro aro to bo lour teamB, ono
from each of tho threo battalions
in tho rogimeut and ono from tho
body of engineers.

Four men, ono from each com
pany in oach battalion, will con-

stitute a board to chooso mou for
tho toam in their battalion.

A praoti90 gamo will bo played
tomorrow and practise will than
bo indulgod in daily. Thoro nro
fine players among tbo Now York-
ers and a soriea of oxcitiug games
is expected.

The rivalry botween tho various
battalions will undoubtedly bo
great.

Anotbor evont would go to show
that the Now Yorkers aro to ro-m- ain

hero for somo timo yot. Col.
Barber has oxpreBsed his inten-
tion to set up a range in tho vicin-
ity of tbo camp for rifle practise.

Still another point. Wood floors
aro boing put iuto tbo men's tents.

Uopotlteil u Kalukuiia.
Henry Smith, Clork of tbo Ju

diciary, whilo in Washington
visitod the Smithsonian Institu-
tion. He dopnsitfd with bis card
the only Hawaiian coin be hap-
pened to bavo in bis pookot, and
Geo, P. Merrill, the noting oxecu-tiv- o

curator U. S. Museum, no
knowledged tho gift in a formal
receipt as a "Hawaiian Dollar of
tho issuo of 1883 in circulation
during tho roign of Kalakaua I."
It is numbered on tbo form as
"Accession 33,909."

l'trl ua Ml'. Inc.

A placard announcing Goo. P.
Halberstadt of Philadelphia, Pa.,
as missing, I us just boon received
and posted a the police station.

Halberstadt bade farowell to his
peoplo at the corner of Chicago
Avenuo and Superior St., Chicago,
in June 1, with tho intention of
going further west. Sinco tha
timo he has not beon heard from
Foul play or mental aberration,
probably tho Iattpr, is suspected.
Liko most peoplo afliicted with
doraontia ho may havo assumed
anotbor namo.

Halberstadt is described ns fol-

lows: 33 years of ug 5 feet 10
inches in height, slondor with very
sloping sbouldors, walks Grout
with swinging gait, bluo eyes,
blond hair not very light uor
sandy, thin growth of board, Van-
dyke style.

Flrn ConimUiiloitera.
Thoro was a meeting of tho

Board of Firo Commissioners yos
torday evoning Andrew Brown,
chairman, Charles Grozier and J.
H. Fishor, with W. It. Sims, sec-

retary, all present. Routine busi-
ness only was transacted. Tho
Board will bold another meeting
tomorrow nnd a spocial ono next
week. Action will bo taken on tho
matter of additional equipment
provided for by tbo Legislature.

IIP! M

Changes and Appointments Made Kamehamcha

Graduate Gets Position Resigna-

tion of Vivian Smith.

At a mooting of tho Commis-

sioners of Education held yester
day afternoon thoro woro present
tbo following: President Cooper,
Prof. Alexander, Mrs. Jorkan, Mr.
Hopkins.

Tbo Teachers' Coramittoo re-

ported tbo schodulo of assistants;
also list of proposod salaries. The
saheclulo wns adopted as recom- -
mondod nud tho salary list adopted.

Mies Jnnhnko who was recently
appointed to a position on tho
Island of Kauai rosignod. Tho
r s'gnntion was accepted and S.
W. Mohoula was appointed to
tako her place at Hannlei. Mr.
Mohoula, a graduato of. Kamoha-meh-a,

has been teaching with sua
cess at Waihoo.

W. K. Knlaiwaa, a graduate of
Kamebamoha Normal School, was
appointed to tho position at Wai-
hoe, vico Mr. Meboula.

Mrs. Harriet M. Davis was ap-
pointed to Labaiua, vico Miss Ida
Horner.

Miss Auna Christian was ap-
pointed to Hnnamaulu and Miss
Arnold to Kalihi-uk- a. S. W.
Lukua was transferred from Kalihi--

uka to Pohakupnka, Hawaii.
This chango was made in order
that a lady might bo placed as as-

sistant to tbo principal of Kalihi-uk- a

for the purposo of carrying
on instruction in sowing.

Tho salary of F. W. Abbott was
fixed.

Tho rosiguatidn of Vivian Smith
from tho Waiawa school was ac-

cepted.
Miss Tillio Provior waB ap-

pointed in Mr. Smith's place.
Other roattorsof importance on

ly to tho Board, woro nttendod to
and tbo mooting adjourned to
moot again next week.

a ii:liiitfui. iiiwakfaht.

Fint Appearand) of Snowdrop llama
anil Ilacona In tho Murkct.

Many peoplo were attracted on
Bothel streot today by tho grocory
window of J. T. Watorbouso. In
it woro displayed snowdrop hams
and bacon a spocial pack put up
in Chicago for this firm. It has
beon fourteen days on routo from
tho Lako City aud is nil innova-
tion in tho Honolulu markot. Tho
bacon and hams como from corn-fe- d

hogs; thoy woro specially
cured, covorod with puro whito
canvas and packed in tho finost of
tablo salt. Tho moat is of tho
most doliciouB flavor, sucoulont
aud tonder and mnkes a dolightful
breakfast. In tho lino of ham
and bacon tho snowdrop brand is
incomparnblo. It is tbo no plus
ultra of all bams and bacon, But
this wasn't all. Tbo firm dis-
played n wealth of bologna and
iho celebrated silver leaf lard, in
small cans for family use. Thoso
desiring to try tho ham and bncon
should send in their orders early.

s lilt Cyclery.

231 King Street.

Hit been appointed agent In the Hawaiian lUn.ll
(or the lamous

"STOIiMEIt"
Bicycle wtll known for their ability to Han i liar i
wear

They are LOW In rrlce but HIGH In quality They
have MORGAN & WHIGIITS DOUM-- TUHE
TIRLS, fluih Joints. Tauber luneers, 13 lllock chain
anJ eery modern Improvement I nainel anj tlnKh
equal to any. "ully guarantee J a tiunatulal anj
worUmanhlp In every way eiualto hluh prlceJ ma.
chines lor hard work and wear Price spot cash $40 00

Ladles and gentlemen's In stock

Contracts taken to repair all, punctures and keep

bike In euod order al $1.00 per month,

PltlOK Q OENT3. 'M
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Chamber of Commerce Started Request from

U. S. Postal Service Republican

Club Memorial.

Tho Hawaii Horald announces
tho arrival in Hilo of tho steamer
City of Columbia, Tuesday morn-

ing, Sopt.G.
There aro sixty-fiv- o first cabin

paseongors on tho steamer, most
of whom aro roprosontatives of tho
press and business bousos on tho
Sound who visit tbo islands for
tbo purpoBO of investigation.

It is undorstood that Hilo will
bo tho first and final port touched
by tho steamers in tbis lino and
tho promoters confidently expect a
big trade. Thoy hopo to secure
tho shipment of nil the coffee
grown in tho vicinity of Hilo bo-sid- es

any othor products that may
bo presonted. Tho City of Col-

umbia is fitted with a porfect
plant, nud fruits nud

vonotables of all kinds from Ore
gon and Washington maj- - be
brought bero in excollent condi- -
Hon.
Hor cargo on this voyogo consists

of hay, grain and feed stuffs. Sho
hns zUUO barrels ot Hour trom the
Contonnial Milliug Company aud
kog beer measuring 100 tons. Sho
linB for ber return voyage 700 tons
of sugar promised by Theo. H.
Davios cfe Co., Ltd., of Honolulu

Following is tno list ot snip's
officers: Captain, W J Smith;
first officer, Chas L Aroy, lato
raastor of tho Bchooucr Noyo;
second officor, Edward Uloment;
third officer, P. Jncobsen; chief
engineor, 11 A Tumor; assistant,
U. A lrumuoll; second nssistaut,
M Soli8; purser, S W Bokor;
froight clerk, O E Bryant and
steward, Frank Howe.

Tbo City of Columbia is ex-

pected to arrive in Honolulu to
morrow.

Tbo following have sigued them
solves as mombers of tho Hilo
Chamber of Commerco: Dr P
ltice, E G Hitchcock, E N
Holmes, W S WiBo, W A Hardy,
J T Stacker, L Turner, E E
Riohards, E D Baldwin, F 0 Le
Blond, O A Galbraith, H L Shaw.
F L Wintor, H O Austin, F S
Lyman,ltobert Rycroft,L L Grant,
O O Kennedy, W W Goodale, T J
Higgins, J W Mason, Floroutin
Souza, Ilonry Jonos and Ohif
Omstod.

Tbo committee appointed from
among mombors of tbo Bomiblio
an Club to draft a momonal to be
prosented to tho Hawaiiau Com
missioners has resigned, aud
auotber committee will be olectod
by tho club.

Undo Sara has moro pull than
all tho politicians in Hilo com
binod. Postmaster Soveranco re-

ceived on tho City of Columbia a
letter from tho postmaster ut Seat-tl- o

asking for a list of all post
offices in Hawaii whioh rely upon
Hilo as a distributing office. This
moanB that Hilo is recognized in
tho United States as a real post-offic- o

and for tho first timo in his-

tory a foroign mail has como to
Hilo without having to pass
through tho Honolulu oflico. it is
probaulo now, if tho citizens make
a formal request of tbo postmaster
coneral at Wasbincton, that Hilo
can bo miulo a foroign money
ordei oflico.

Fred. Lee, representing tho firm
of O. Sidnoy Shopard & Co., of
Seattlo, is in Hilo m tho intorosts
of his firm whioh, by the way, is
tho largost in the manufacture of
stamped and Japauned tinwaro
aluminum goods, etc, iu tho world,
Ho states that tbo business men
on tho Sound aro anxious to ex
tend thoir business to tho Hawai-
ian islands, and thoy havo faith in
Hilo because thoy havo loarned of
tho possibilities hern.

Amorican Messongor sorvico.
Masonic Templo.Tolophono 111.

INCREASE 9
Business M

By Advertising tS

The Bulletin m

WAITING ON WASHINGTON 9
Matter of Permanent Garrison for De- - 1

clslon by Secretary of War. J
fB

Many Sites Planned and Inspected Nothing ji
New About Quartering Troops In m

City of Honolulu. M

Brigadier General Charles A.
King, commanding tho District of
Hawaii, was seon by a Bulletin
reporter this afternoon and asked
if auything had been done regnrd-m- g

tho selection of a sito for per-
manent garrison quartors.

"Wo havo seen a good mauy
sites, wo havo mapped out a good
many sites, and wo have talked
ovor a good many sites," ho nns-wore- d,

"but nothing can bo dono
until we boar from tho Secretary
of War.

"Oh, yes, tbo Secretary of War
hns to pnsB upon tho plans and
give tho decision."

Asked if anything bad been
dono with respoct to tho quarter-
ing of a detachment of troops in
the city, General King roplicd
figuratively and with emphasis:

"I nevor cross n bridgo until I
como to it, sir."

IMIICKS SMIIIM1 UIIIV.V.

Stik KiclninuH Not Partlrulnrly
CSS Use

Stock pricos showed a tendency
to decline at the meeting of tbo
Board this morning, Two lots of
Ooknln, of 20 and 25 shares sold at
8100 a drop from S10!) asked yes--
t'rday. Ewn has dropped from
82.15 to $242 GQ witb no sales nud
Iutir-Islan- comes down to $145.

The Bhaving down of prices is
said to bo duo to tho banks having
reached tho limit of tho amount
that cau bo borrowed on stocks.
Tho tendency now eeoms to be to
hold unlops small lots can bo ob-
tained at reduced prices.

Following aro . .

tions:

AskoU. Hid.'' fllZM
AaiorUwi Suptr Co. 12(1 00
Hiiwn Agr Co 1(H) 00
Hiinn HllKiir Co (Mnk) 17ft
llouokit.i 100
Hnlku
Knliiikii 15(1 (X)

Oiilni (iissoks iblu) 10 00
I'iio SiiKitr Mill
lOK)0kl'O
l'iuiivor Mill 4(H) 00
Wullukii Stipir Co
Wiilnmimio 107 f,()
Wllilor S S Co 115 (()
I INN Co 115 00
Miitllul Tol Co 1 1 00
II uvn KlL'o C 200 00
Honomti I135 00
KIii tlmlu
Ooknln 102 Vt 100
Ulovwilll

Frauk Davey took tbo flashlight
picture in his wholo caroor at tho
juaii given by Princess Kaiulani
iu honor of tho Hawaiian Com-
mission the other night. Tho faces
of Governor Cleidiorn, Minister
Damon, Admiral Miller, Congress-
man Hitt nnd others nro as cloar
as life.

Honolulu AreH-ong- or Service do-live- rs

messages nud packogos.
Tel..phono378.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

dold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING

A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Po
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